
COMPLETE DETAILS
OH COMING EXHIBIT

EVERYTHING NOW IN READI¬
NESS FOR THE DAY

IMPORTANT EVENT

Chamber of Commerce Has Issu¬
ed Statement on Order cf Pro¬

gram for Stock Show

With all the plans complete for the
coming stock show, which is to he held
in Anderson on September au. Secre¬
tary Whft'.ey of th« Anderson chamber
of commerce sn!d yesterday tliaf :';«
expects the event to be the biggest
thing of its kind ever attempted in
tl.:., Ito «.»..« .«.«. !;.~ ! : mn»

pleased with the interest that tho far¬
mers are manifesting in the show and
ne says that the attendance will be
.very large Indeed.

The fellowing statement has been
issued regarding the show:

Racing Department
The race will begin promptly at 3

P. M. on the North Anderson High¬
way at North Anderson.
pr. L. W. Snider, of the Frftwell

Co., who has charge ot the same, and
will appoint the official starter and

,, ) tunaikeeper.
?y Jno. Linley will.make arrangements
for all persons, in the city and country
to see the races. The highway will be
especially gone Vv*'r and arranged
for.

All persons who want to enter the
races must turn their names in to
Dr. Snyder or to the chamber of
commerce by 10:30 A. M. of the day
of,the races.
No entries will be accepted after

?that date and hour.
The races are open to all horses and

ponies, city and country, except that
no norse or pony that has ever raced
on a track will bo permitted to en¬
ter. There will be no entry fee.

First Race-One Heat Only
One half mlle race for ponies.
1st Prlbe-$5.00 In cash, Coca-Cola

«.Co.. Anderson.
**'?.'?' 2nd Prise-$2.00 ,'n cash. Thomp-
I ' «on'a Shoe Store.

ard Prise-$1.60 Umbrella, Moore-
Wilson Co. \

. Second Prise-1 Feat Only
r. One helf mlle,. geoMeman'B ridingv race, tree for all.

'

1st Prlse-pSCjOO ,lu cash. J, RI Van-

?.'MMf Prfxe¿$í,0btjn cash, ¡givjen by
tJn'dle'Uavfc 'Taylor5. IT ffSrd Prise-8pech'1 Prize. W>, B. Mc-^..Gruder, i ? < <i" .1 »«fl A
The speaking will be over by 12:80.

j jiaT^-1^ MP>°Hdi!l>-win -be tbrówn- openfor picnic purposes; and ali persons
are requested to bring baskets for the"'* same: Free ïcë watermill Be served

.~-Hf the Wurth- -Anderson- Cq,, Cold
Cold drinks, etc., for sale.

Exhibit ef Live Slock
This exhibition will begin at 1:30

P. ¡tí:. and' entries fnr pris*« numbers
1, 2, 3 «aid 9, in classes A and B must
.beebo-* a In harnoss and exhibited as
latch on the ground». Unless all such
entries are BO H iiown. they will be
disqualified.

Pony Exhibits
I In the pony contests, the four prizes
will be .divided into Class C-l and Class
.C-2, and two prises given for best by-
ny <rkiden by young lady under 16
years of age and two prizes for best
pony by young man under 15 years
of sgd. Blue ribbons to all others.
These prise» are open to any boy or

.'-^grrt. within aperinea age limit, in the'?"'elty or county of Anderson.
Parade of Prise Winnerh

At 4 P, M. a parade of prise winners
will be held.

Pep for Hogs
Special pena "will be built* for ex¬

hibitions of bogen. The prise winners
Will not an«»»*«, paräutru.

Special Notice
t,A total Of 74 prises will tte given
away, totaling In cost about $500. and
lt will be well worth the effort of anyfarmer or other person to win any of
these prises.

i-rerybody interested tn this big
move to crest greáte* Interest in llve-J gUMcdJKtlon should attend. Everylible arrangement for the care and

fort of everybody who comes tothe'ce! brat ion at North Anderson.«111 1»' ta\éh.
LAIH KM NOTÍCK-Special en-ange¬

ls ment vior your compoft are being mado.
Judges

ilC .".micJ Charles of Greenville,«peela! hoi si« expert, will be Ute judgeof borsi i Yr-s. stallions, and penlee.
PM Prof. » M. Williams of Clemson
- Cóflege, Wi.. W the Judge of the live-

4>aerai Announcements
Op-n >o ««H fardero. «m«! thft!r 'ami-

Iles in Anderson county. >:*

AU.entries,for exhibit prises, must
fte made before il } i M. at the head-
*U£rt?rs £t North Ar<u«rviMi. where ali

cs will be held. The speak-ïltldn nnd rac«» tn*at»..nr «riii.

çsments for basket picnic will
Tneld lo North Ane'er»on GroundsH^W^OirôW open to the general

,A 'Sbbltc city and county,'at 10 A. M.
Street car service direct to the ground.

Speaking Program
- Starts at 10:30 A. M. at North An¬

derson . »jCall to order-by Hon. 8. A. Burns,President Anderson County Ia,ve
. Stock Asaociattou.

Invocation-Rev. J. H. GIbboney.
Rector «¡mer ¿episcopal Church. An-

/ F idriess-southern Railway andLrve.tdefr" Development, hy W. J. See-
Dept., Southern-Railway,

Columbia. S. C.
- ss-Heal Profits in Uvestock,Mr, Pauï CalVin, Livestock Demon¬

strator. Clemson college, 8. C.
Future'of livestock lo the South-

Prbf; x. O. Williams, director of Mr*-,
stock. Clemson college. i4i' Address, Livestock Raising Along
^Scientific Uhes-Dr. Walter Sorrell,

START MADE AT
BETTER PRICES

Anderton People Are Taking Tc
the Idea of Buying Cotton at

10 Cents Pei* Pound

lt now appears thal Anderson peo¬
ple %j>- going to welcome the plun to
buy cotton from the farmers at th«
rate of 1" cents per i>onnd. the buy.
ing to be done by Individuals and for
the purpose of helping with the pres¬
ent ¿erlous situation, created by thc
low price of the fleecy staple.
A good si art was mad" in Anderson

yesterday afternoon when M. X. Pat¬
terson, one of the city's well known
contractors, purchased a bale ot cot¬
ton from Samuel IO. Qorrard, paying
him Ul cents per pound. Thc bah
weighed 465 poundb and was ginned
at «he Farmers' oil mill
The plan in to |6aU upon every

man, woman and child who has tin
price to purchase one bale from u
íarme-r who han hoi poid any «if ¡ii-'
new cotton. The bales will he store
either at the warehouse or at tin
home of the purchaser. Kvery person
who buy« a bale will he requested ti
give his name and tin: name or th«
farmer from whom he mude tin- pur
c lune to the chamber of commerce i;
order that a record of all such case:,
may be kept
This movement begun in Atlanta

several days ago and hag been enthus-
ilasticalty endorsed in all sections o'
Georgia. Atlanta citizens have boughtI nearly iiCO bates In one and, two bub-
lots, lt is stated thut the movement
lins up.rend to Washington where sen

gators and representatives' from cotton
'growing State» have.formed an organ-
. Ration to buy at least one bule each.

Local people'Who have discussedthe situation hell '-o that 50Q bales
eau be bought, within a very short
time. Only thoee farmers wljo have
not sold any of this year's crop will
be considered, and the plan ls' to buy
only one bale from one farmer ut l<>
cents.

LAST CHANCE TO
REGISTER NAME

Registration Board Will Be In
Session Today and Then Duties

Will Be Completed
The Anderson county bourd of reg¬

istration Went into session yesterday
morning at the court house. meeting-
in the ellice of the county Supervisor,,
and during the'day the board bud al j
that ls could do. One member of the
board said last night that during* tpe
day about 200 certificates, newgMgjjfand renewals were Issued. llfljSpAnderson county voters should bear
iii mind the fact that today ls tlje-iaatday that the board will be in session
and tr the voter does not get hm reg¬
istration certifícate today vhe will not
get one at all*.
Tho chairman of the .board an-

uounced last night that today's- meet.
lng will be held, in the same room in
tlie court house and that the board
will be in session between »ho houri
of 10 a. m. and il p. m. today. This is
the last chance

GOOD NEWSPAPER MAN HERE

Mr. HasHPen Comes from Kentucky to
Be With Intelligencer

(The Daily Mall.)
Mr. und Mrs. Phelps Sasseen mid

children have arrived from Henderson,
Ky., to make Anderson their home.
Mr. Saaseen has been connected with
the Henderson Dally Gleaner as ad¬
vertising manager for some time, and
v ll hold a similar position with the
Anderson Intelligencer. He is an ex¬
perienced newspaper mon and will be
quit an addition to The Intelligencer
force. For the present Mr. and Mrs.
Sassoon are stopping at the Hotel
Chiquola, but they' have secured a

use, No. 618 North McDuffle street,
and witt begin housekeeping in- the
next few days. Both of them are al¬
ready delighted with Anderson, ar 2
the people here whom they have met
are delighted with them.

LOCAL DEALERS
FILED PROTEST

Anderson Bottling Concerns Tele¬
graphed Objection* To Wash-'

ragten In Re Stamp Tax
That Andersons bottling Indus¬

tries and' the various proprietors ot
those ftstùblishmant» ere very much
opposed to any atamp ta* being levier
on bottled gooda le indicated in no
uncertain manner by a telegram
which tho Anderson mea sent to Sov
ator B. R. Tillman In Washington yes¬
terday. It ia understood that the bill
IR about to become a law which will
provide for n tax to be levied on all
cold drinks and when this* fact be¬
came known a storm of protest arose
from the dealers here ot the various
aummor drink*. 4 ney ciaitu that auch
an act will be ruinous- to their busi¬
ness and indicated that sentiment In
the following telegram:

Anderson. S. C. Sept. 7. 1914.Hon. B. R. Tillman,
Washington. D. 0

We protest against sterno ta^ on
cold drinks. It will practically ru'.n
our business and ls a gror-s discrim¬
ination against the poor man si'1 C-M-
ion mill employee. Kindly M« P
efforts to defeat such legis1-"»'
Ralph J. Ramer. Pres. S. 6. Bo...-..»

Association.
Coca-Cols Company.
Superior Bottling Works.

J. P. Collett. Bottler.
Blue Fjidge Ice Company. Bottlers.
Chero-Cola Co., A. P. Spence. Pre«,

j.* ....

Livestock 8pectal Agent, Southern
Railway. Greensboro, N. Cf
Organisation of commission to ent¬

ibie plans and map out details for the
1916 Grain Festival. Fitrman Smith,
presiding. t

BUN-FIGHTER CAUGHT
AFTER A LflHe CHASE

LUTHER GAINES PLACED IN
JAIL HERE

SHOT BUD EARLE

Physicians Say That Wounded
Negro Is In Critical Condition

and Will Probably Die

After . Im.-iliiK Luther Caines, .1 ne-
«<ro, over ir><> miles Sunday afternoon
Tic! Sundav nicht, Sheriff Ashley gave
Up hope of getting the negro himself
.,, ; i.i.,;an lu Bpruud the descriptions
>t thc man lo the other town:; il«,
received :> telegram yesterday tba;

lice in Lavoti .i. fia., und Deputy si *-

if Wllllsma wont to the Georgia t.; '.
.md H< . ured thc negro.

in u mix-up »ear Snow Hill church,
.letwei .i Town /Hie and Fuir Play,
'laine-: iliol .1 negro named "Dud"
Barlo Saturday nigh'- The negroes
'liid been holding a (tah fry and ut a
late hour tho two principals in the case
got into nh altercation. Gaines ls al¬
leged to have left the place and gone
to a m a:-hy farm house, where he
broke In ind stole a .'.hot gun, and
returning to the fish fry be fired the
weapon, the entire load taking effect
in Rurle'n buck. The negro ls in a
:riticu! condition.
No word waa received in Anderson

of the affair until lute Sunday after-
uoen und Sheriir Ashley then marted
on Gallie's trail. He followed him,
going hy automobile, for over 150
miles, traveling all night, but gave upthe chase yesterday morning about
daylight.
The wounded negro was brought to

the Anderson county hospital and the
attending physicians say that he is
seriously wounded and that he will
probably die.
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Iva, Sept. .7.-The annual meeting
of the Good'Hope Memoria' associ¬
ation will be held'at the old church
next Friday, tbs Uth. ^ ..L Sherard
nf Anderson. w>lt\lei»Tet; thf memorial
address. -All'.&hföjj»wtfMnd tricada
aro urged ¡to^ pxd^^'.-*n thu- .o..-«:a-
H9loá;,fnd.(pr^>wel( filiabaskt tu. as.

W*^írWAr<^^f^í'^íl l>r(,Ul<-1' °f
Anderson, ore SpeMhfg^he;Weok herc
wjth their aunt, Mrs. J. A. McAllis¬
ter, il V-
Mrs. W. H. I .»wis and dsught°rs.

Mieseu Bertha and Lillian are spend¬
ing a few days with relatives in Tuc-
capau.
Mr. (Mem McGee ot Andersen was a'

on a short visit last week to his moth¬
er, Mrs. M. J. McGee.
Members of the Civic Improvement

association are assed to meat in ilic-
Iva HlgV school building on the 17th.
BUsinèsr/ of importance is to be
transacted.
Messrs. Claud Masters and Earnest

McGowan of Mountain (.'reek tptutSunday here with i'rieiids
ney and Williamston.
; Messrs James Skelton and CliffordBowie of Hartwell, Go., were In town
a few days go.
Miss Mettto Herron of Storeville waa

the guest a few days ago of her friend
Miss Lula Finley.
Mrs. James Simpson and children

of Anderson are visiting at the homo
of Mr. R. S. Sherard.

MISB Minnie Galley has returned toher home after spending several daysIn Atlanta with relatives and wa4accompanied home by her little nlocv.Matine Widows.
Rev. J. Fi «uk Ligon or Columbiawill pfach in the Presbyterianchu , n hore next Sunday morning and

evening.
. Miss Pearl Gatley left this morningto spend sometime in Atlanta with rel¬atives. -

Mrs. Robort Dacus and little son,Robert of Greenville aro the guestsof Mrs. W. T. A. Sherard.
Mr. Toro Baskln of near Lowndes-ville was a business visitor here onWednesday.

Monday.
Miss Louise Cunningham of Lown-desville is the guest or her cousin.Miss Georgia Belle Uar kin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Jones spentSuuday and Monday with the iormcr's

parents. Mr. and Mrn. J. MorganJone o* Evergreen.
Rov. Hi H. Bu'-'ss wit» conduct aseries >t melin es In the First Lr mis»church he.-s hcgi tr.ri.; Monda.» iit#btand a", ta 3 aneri of tho other denom¬ination;* ar« cor Ililli Incited til at¬tend these services. .
Mrs. Gus Hall and children havereturned horns from a WMWI visit toher parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mar¬tin of Seneca.
Mr. Preston Adams left this morn¬ing for Lattnier to accept .a positionin the store pf brother-in-law. Mr.Chunk McAHster.
.Mr. James Simpson or Anderdon,spent the week-end here with relntlves.Miss Carrie .Sehrimp of SltorevIB«,has returned home after a short visitto her sister. Mrs. S. H. FinleyMessrs. Orr Clinkscales and OrrMoschino, of Lowndeftville were vulf-'n town Saturday..
1 0 rosny friends nf Mrs T. R..

. who was carried to the Smeth-m Hospital Lb Anderson last week,will be glad td learn that she .fe fastrecovering from her operation.Mr. Watter Sherard of Abbeville,spent Sunday here with relative*.
slr. Cc-lton Watt spent Saturdaynight and Sunday here with his parents.

»Mrs. Annie Sadler has returnedfrom a trek's visit to her brother.Hr. B. II. Sadler of Pendleton.
Mrs. V. C. 'Sherard lett last wee*

for an extended visit to Seneca, Oaf-

ANDERSON READY FOR THE
ELECTION

GREAT INTEREST
Voters Lined Up by Candidates
For Few of County Offices To

Be Filled Now.

The people or Scuth Carolina will
today make their ch »leo between Ma¬
jor John C. Richards ot Liberty Hill
and Richard I. Manning of Sumter for j'overlier. At the ame time a Lieu-fenant-Oovernor will lie elected and
.i railroad commissioner. «In Ander¬
son county Tour commissioners will be
.hosen ami a treasurer will' bc olect-
.d. Fred H. Dominick and Wyatt
Aiken will be the two candidates to
be voted for for congress." Three ad¬
ditional members of iii" House will he
elected.

In accordance with, the law. the
county candidates ali filed their
pledges yesterday of campaign ex¬
penses of the candidates during the
two weeks elapsing between tho- first
primary and the second election. The
following ls the complete list:
R. D. Smith .'. .$7.88
J. R. Culbertson.'. .. 7.9u
Itufust Fant. Jr.'.14.80
R. A. Sullivan.4.4u
J. M. Holliday. .. 4:75
W. A. Trippe :.17 :. ... 5.20
Sum M. Wolfe.'.. .. .. 5.05C. Fi. Martin. .. .-. .. 22.80
H.. A. Foster.i :. X 8.30
Oscar D. Gray .. .. r.'.. 9.60
Asa Hall,Jr... 7.10Mack Wlng.20.00
J. Lawrence McGee.1.85J. H. Hutchison.2.90
J. ll. HancocV..!.. 3.25w. w. scott :.3.00

People In Anderson are greatly in¬
terested in the race for governor andhot h Richards and Manning claimthat they will carry Anderson county.In the county races, great interest
surrounds the race for the House ofRepresentatives. Throe men were el¬ected in the first, primary',ajid;the second race today'will "result tn. the remamine three', being choseH.', ITire intelligencer has made arrange¬ment:-, for furnishing the. returns andwith thè assistance of tin; ina augersof the various" precincts 'Hm boped«togive thc information promjjit.'jy.
FALL, COURT IS, uNOW IN SESSION1
..ii, ui-j-;>! *iM<J < ?'' « *

Judge Memminger Openedj.-Ses». I

\dfcurned Account Hpiiday'. .';;'.; '--~ "

;
Tile fall terni of tho cour: orgenerplsessions for Ai.u>n»on " county; ÇOU-yehpd. yv8terduy morning wt lb; JudgeMemminger presiding*' and'th* other1,court oilioials . ¿n-. 4bcir respective][places. Immediately after cwurt),.'wasOpened yesterday hW -honor dnnouncedthat no cases would be tried duringthat day: because ot the fact that .Mon¬day. Sept. 7. is labor day and n, legalholiday. Adjoummont was bad untilthis morning. . i
There is some doubt about whetherthere will be un session of> court to-'day, owing to the fact that it is electionlay, but the jurors hove .not been excused and it in probable that court, willtoday begin lu two-weeks grind.

flianiherlala's Liniment.If you are ever troubled with aches,,pains or soreness of the. muscles, youwill appreciate fije »oc^J uu^ltieä «íChamberlain's Uniment- - Many»-suf.fe re ra from rlieumutium .and sciaticahave used it with, the best results. Itis especially valúame* »tor lumbago,and lame back. ,For salo by .nil deal-nSS£ . :

FIRE DESTROYEDMÜCH FEED 3TÜFF
Quantity of Fodder and Hay
Went Up In Smoke When Capt.
Sullivan's Barn Was Bumed

AH the people oí Wiiiiamstcs wet«returning to their bornes. Sundaymorning, following the Ure Which de¬stroyed the cUj Hali ai that point,they noticed another" blase and with¬in a few minutes'Csp?, o. W. Sulli¬van's large ham was Irr flamea Be¬fore anything could-be done to'savethe building the >bttrn. Wa.*' U marin»
fnrna.ee and a fetr minutes*Elater an¬
other ama ll outbuilding caught from|ioiO .Milt ÎUtU üiitriuir Wwi viirnn. i

Capt. Sullivan :succeeded: th savingall of lils stock liefore th* roof of the
building fell hr. but he lost 8.000 bun¬
dle* of fodder, twenty tout» of peavinehay and a lurg*"crop o£ oat*. It,U<|understood that..Mr.-..BulUvsm, carried
only a small amount of insurance on
the building uvl nothing ,l»ke its
worth. His loss will be ysry heavy.lu apeaktng -pf the tire. Capt. Sulli¬
van said yesterday that the only, ex¬
planation be could think ct *ps fcpon-
taneous rombusion as tho tire could
hardly have any other origin at that
hour of the morning.

Btarrlutea>aJekly fared.
"My attention waa first, called to

Chamberlain's CoMe,j ij&kfêf* and
Diarrhoea Remedy aa muon aa twelve
years ago. At itheW,tf«ief.*.$was se¬
riously 111 with summ*» eoniplaiat.
One doso.of this remedy checked '.be
trouble" write« Mr*tC;>W Florence.
Rockfield, ímü rKo^9atp|hf »all JeaJ-ers.

* ELECTRIC CIT1
*

_

* Items of Interest and Person«
*Wireless on the St

Mitt* L¡«Bo°n W»n
(Joed Scholarship.
Miss Kate ! .a Hoon, who lives a few

attlee west of the« city, has been
iiwarded a four vcr scholarship in
Winthrop College. The scholarHhip
ls one of four, given each your by the
South Carolina Federation of Wo¬
men's Clubs. Miss Lul'.oon's friends'
were congratulating her yesterday on
the splendid Hhowlng site made when
l\\b examination was held

Two Sermons
Here Splendi
Congregntiom.' at the First Baptist]church of'Anderson heard two splen¬

did sermons Sunday. These were
preached by Dr. E. M. Potent and his
son. E M. Potent. Jr. Dr. Poteat
ppoke to a well filled church Sunday
morning and his effort was one of the
bed that Anderson people have ever
heard. The sermon delivered by his
con sunday night was equally as good
and Andersou people felt that they
were fortunato lu being obie to secure]these two gentlemen for even one day.
Lalior Bay Was
Observed Here.
Yesterday was labor day imf the

national holiday created no celebra¬
tion In Anderson and but little atten¬
tion was paid here to the day; The
hanks of the city were cloded arid the
postofDce was, closed but there) was
no celebration held. The fall term of
the court of general sessions, was
opened by Judge Memmlnger but an
adjournment was had within a few
min ul":; on nccount of the day being]p. holiday ,

Selling Ticket»*
For Al's Wastrels.
Seats went on r.ale yesterday at

the Anderson office of the Piedmont &
Northern line railwuy for the appear¬
ance in Greenville of Al Fields mins¬
trels. This is the first show of the
season for Greenville and the first at¬
traction that Anderson people have
had an opportunity of attending and
doubtless the party to go from this
city on September 14 will be large.I-ow rates will be offered by the P. &
Nv,,End If the reservation reaches a
large number it is possible that a
t'pecial train will be run.

Motors Will tjuJii)\i< .Meetiu'.r l"iliiv. ., ,.

,, Anderson nj-.-n on vito board of .di¬
rectors of the Piedmont & Northern
Une will go to Greenville 'thia, átter-'
noon toi attend a meptink ot, the board
which .will .po held.at Chick Sp .«
tpnight. There are 35 directora qt the
electric rood and three or four.or]{bese l|ve in Anderson. Jt.'l8;"'-stood foti a special dinner, will bel
served tonight for the directors meet¬
ing and the occasion" will prob;
be very pleasant.

--p- ,\ % *iShttiliiy Outings
Were Pjysaat¿'^'AUuoiböiii people- a^lehSlpg the

Viand concert at
'

Williamston SUhdSv
afternoon say that they spent a very
plcar-ant day at Wiill.amston. Springs.Th'en crowd grows larger every Sun-
Jay and lh?ie were probably more
people In attendance at tile concert
last Sunday than had been attracted
to that place before A number of
Anderson people also went to High
Shoals Sunday and spent the day,
while others went to Chick Springs.

--o-
l'eu nt y Bonrd to
Meet Tomorrow.
Ti'.e regular monthly meeting of the'

county bourd of commissioners will
not be held today, although this is the
first Tuesday In the month and the
day for the meeetiqg to take pace.
The chunge ia this meeting was due
to the fact that today is electees, day
»nd (it.', the .rpembera qt the bourd have
variour dptles to per/opn fa connect
tlon with the election ii wap deemed
bent to postpone the meeting Until
jtpmoirow. it .will, bc held Wednesday
in the office of J. Mack VJflk, county
supervisor,

.. -°^-Tj ,

Farmers Hold .

Muntius Cotton.
A few bales of new cotton were re¬

ceived. In Anderdon yesterday and
pb ced on the local market lt la said
fiat the cotton is opening all over the
. ouqty at a very rapid rate and that
farm* rs are having; their hands full
In getting it picked'. One. of the lo¬
cal business men. said yesterday
that the farmers are selling about
from what he can see. be estimates
one-third cr what they are .picking
and the remaining two-thirds goes to
the warebonevc.

.-0-.
Livestock Men
Hera Yesti'i'day*S O. Williams and Paul H. Calvin

both from the livestock deoartmeut of
Clemson College, came «to Anderson
yesterday and spent the day In this
nil* . wn.kl.. .tn..*....- »»--. ll--»~^
raisers andi considering the situation.
Tbs two gentlemen say that they are
going to lend* every possible assist¬
ance toward making the comía* ¿tve
stock exhibit in Anderson.a Success
*n$ they, kay that they expect thu
show tc have a good effect on »tock
raising in this county.

Anderson Seed
Ge to Alaboesa»
Aa evidence of the' met that people

in other states arc beginning to re¬
cognize the superiority o« Anderson
goods. Furman Smith, .the: seedsman,
yesterday received an oi aar from m
planter in Alabama for 100 bushela
ot barr clover seed. MT. Smith «xpwt*
to make the shipmen* within the next,
lay or so and be .Vye that Alabama
people will lie impressed whoa they
see the result off tbM planting an¬
derson farmers arc also oeatanmg to
maltee that it pays to plant ether
things than cotton «nd to use only, the
very best seeds.

Y SPARKLETS *

il Mention Caught Over the *
reels ol Anderson *
a* "»f* ^f* ^t* ^P* *^r*

Moved Family
. From Angi isl ¡i.

Mrs. C. L. Burkett and children ar
rived In the city yesterday from Au
gusta, tia., and will make their home
here. Mr. Burkett ls the Associated
Press operator on The Intelligencer
and has heen in Anderson for some
months. For a few days Mr. and Mrs
Burkett will be at the Chiquoia ho
tel.

School Children
?Being Enrolled.
Dozens of mothers appeared yester

day at the office of ls. C. McCants, su
pcrlntendent of the public schools, and
registered their young -hopefuls for
the coming session. A number of
them went to the chamber of com¬
merce rooms by mistake, Instead of to
Mr. McCante' ofilce The superintend,
ent is well pleased with the enroll¬
ment thuu f«r nnri ho says that he
ls expecting a banner year.

- :-0-Zion Hand ls
To Furnish Muslo-
Porter A. Whaley or tb'- Anderson

chamber of commerce announced yes¬
terday that he had secured the Zion
band of Pendleton to furnish tho
music here on livestock exhibit ,day,
September 20. This i& a splendid
band and thc people of thc city are
looking forward to their appearance
here with considerable pleasure,

IA Gbod Bill r,'; . . JC.At The Bijou
Lj The attraction playing this week at
the; Bijou theatre promises to he tbe
best that Manager . 'Brhtow ha* yet
brought to the city. TU« vaudeville
acts are clean and moral in every
sense of the word and patrons of tho
popular amusement plac > said last
night that they appreciated Mr. iIris-
tow's bringing such companies to An¬
derson .

ooooooooooooooooooo
0 o

BASEBALL NOTES o

|« o
oooooooooooooooooooo
Sam Crawford's triple was right

there £or Detroit yesterday.
Cravath got another homer yeator-iday, winning a game' for PhiLulel-

dolphin., i ,

Mathewson was in, fine form 'yester¬
day afternoon, until the last ' inning
and lost the morning gatne t b Custon.
He gave up 12 hits and Rudolph 11.

.Bentley held.tho.world's champs to
[one hit yesterday.

Battery for St. Loafs, Nationals yoe-
te-day, Doak and Win go! They; won.-

Snodgrass rot In bad with tljo Bos-\tdüf fans and :there > was a «car 'tiof.
Mayor Curley went ovj. on tho field, s

Boston and New York remain un¬
changed in the standing,

Steen, pitching for Cleveland, won
his own game wljh q singie.m the 15th
inning, and then went in and won me
second game.

Tris Speaker, Boston American, gotanother homer yesterday, winning this
game. Joe Wood, one time hero,Was chased out of tbe game by tho um¬
pires.
Paul Fittery, formerly of Anderson,

waa the star of the Central league this
year. He was broke Into the National
league Monday witb Cincinnati, yield¬
ing but 6 hits to Chicago, but losingthe game 3 to 1.

Walter Johnson returned .to* form
yesterday and in a 13 inning game de-

I feated New York.
Boston Nationals won Saturday's

game, tying New York for the Icadi
Boston purchased Pitcher'Hoghes of
the Rochester,. N. Y. ctub, who has
won 20 out of 24 games.

Falkenberg won for Indianapolis)Federals.

Savannah has «won three and Al¬
bany 2 in the post season champion¬ship In the Sallie.

Nap Rucker Held New York.Nát-
tonals down to 1 mn in the second

j game of * deabîa hsaier.

LABOR OAK GAMES

American League.
[New York 11-8; Boston f>-3.

Washington i-7; Philadelphia 0-8.
Detroit 8-3; Chicago 7-0, First game12 Inning».
CîoVcïwnô 4-Û; Jjt. Louts 3-2. First

game 15 Inkings.-
National Lean-ne.

Pittsburg 4-2; gt Louis 7*1.
Boston 5-1 ; Ne'r York 4-10.
Chicago-3-3; daeiastatt i
Philadelphia 7-7 ; 1 Brooklyn 4-«.

Federal L^kgee.Brooklyn 4-11; Pittsburg 3-8.
Buffalo 11-2; Baltimore S C
Indianapolis r>-S; Chicago'8-3.
Kansan City-Si. Loulsv- rain,Sont beru l^agaew .

Memphis.7; Montgomery 6 J8 In¬
nings.

Atienta IMO; Mobile 3-1
Chattanooga 2-6; New Orleans 8-5.
Birmingham 7-6; Nashville. #9.Serth Carol**» league.
Charlotte 8-3; Asheville 1»S.
Winston 4-4; Greensboro 0-2.
Durham 1-*: f»al«*3h 5^9.

. Savannah «3*4» -Hag.Albany, Ga., Septi'T.-Savannah to¬
day won the pennant in the South
Atlantic league by defcatlug Albany
4 to a in the shtth gSMlie of the post
r.«acsoii serta* between the

'

perm »nt
winners In tho flrst «ad second vktí ot
the season,..

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR,

I hereby announce myself a cancel¬
late for county supervisor, subject to
he Democratic primary.

J. MACK KING.

I hereby announce myself a ennui-
late for supervisor of Anderson coun-
y, subject to the rules of dcmcoratic
»rimary. C. F. MARTIN.

REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

lidate for House of Representatives
rom Anderson county, subj vt. to the
'ules of tho democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
iate for the House of Representatives
rom Anderson county subject to the
.ules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FAN i, JR'.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late foi' the lionise of Representatives
'or Anderson county, subject to thc
rules of thc Democratic primacy.

ASA HALL, JR.

I am a candidate for the Houso of
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty*. T will abide the rules of the pri-
nary. SAM WOLFE.

I .hereby announce myself a eandl-
late for representative from Andor¬
ra» county subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

J. H. HUTCHISON.
FOB COMMISSIONER.

District No. 2.
R. A. Sullivan of Fort township is

hereby announced for commissioner
tor Section Two, comprising r'ork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervillc
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi,
late for Commissioner from District
Mo. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervillc town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the dem¬
ocratic primary.

JOHN Ri CULBERSON.

District No. 3.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county commissioner tor tho
third section, consisting of Garvin
Brushy Creek, Williamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject '{o' the action
sf tho lemocrátlc' primary.

H» <A.f'FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself'''a candi¬

late for' Commissioner of Third Sec¬
tion consisting' of Williamston,
Brushy creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships,, subject to the rules of
the Démocratie primary.

W, .(Berry) SPEARMAN.

I hereby, announce nay,,..candidacy
(or.county . commiaaioner. from Section
t. c.cicpri'ufd.of Belton. i$art!n. Hones
Path and Broadway townships. Sub.
(oct to the rules, of tie democratic
party. R. D. SMITH.
.Better known as "Dick" Smiin.

i hareby announce my candidacy
cor County Commissioner from Sec¬
tion 4, comprised of Belton, Hones
Path, Martin and Broadway town¬
ships, subject to the rules., of the
Democratic primary.

J. M. HOLLIDAY.
FOB COUNTY TBEAgftBER,

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations ot the dem¬
ocratic primary.

DR. W. A. TRdPP.. v

I hereby a^noübce ^nyself i candi-
ililli- im- tOuiiiy ifijuKurer, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

?'. V, i O. Nv G BOLBMAN.

CONDENSED: PASSENGER SCHED¬
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH.
BBB RAILWAY COMPANY,
Effective August 16, 1914,

Anderson, 8,-43!»..

Arrivals Î>»p»rt«,re8
No. SI 7.46 a. m;No. SO fcsC u m.
No. 33 9.40 a. xn.No 32 9.20 e. m.
No x35 .11.36 a. m.No. 34 10u$6 A m
No. 37 1.3B p. m.No. 36 , ll 50 a. m.
No. 89 3 80' p. m.No. 38 2.10 p. m.
No. 41 4.45 p. , m.No 40 3.30 ». m.

Sp ¿S> - B.BT^ ft». w.r^O.Zi" i.*^ JV T
No. *5 7.15 p. m.No. 44 5 46 p. mt
No. 47 Ji.15 p. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m.

(s-Limited train.)
C. V. PALMER,

General Passenger Agent

CHARLESTON ft. WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILWAY

-Tlie Ae*u»t fiûert Ilse-
Arrives.

Mo. ß.1L40 a> m.
No. n.8.46 p, m

leaves :

5rVf*t.6.00 a m
Mo. 6 ..,".t.3,35 p. xa
Information, «cheduîes, rate«, etc,

promptly given.
E WILLrA|t8. G. pi. A.

r Alignais, Ga.
T. BL.Curtís..O, &^i<*JjFAnderson, S. Ç. '

"


